AMD Wireless Display* enables you to wirelessly share photos, videos and even games on any capable, smart HDTV.

Watch movies, play games, and stream videos—all in HD on your smart TV with AMD Wireless Display.*

How to use AMD Wireless Display:

In order to run AMD Wireless Display, you must have one (1) of the following devices:

- Miracast™ enabled Smart TV. Please check your TV manual or manufacturer’s website to verify.
- Wi-Fi certified Miracast™ receiver. If you do not have a Smart TV, you can purchase a receiver from your local electronics store.

1. Please turn on your Smart TV OR connect your Miracast™ Receiver to your TV.

2. From your computer desktop or any screen, swipe mouse over upper right corner of screen to bring up the Charms Bar. Select Devices.

3. From the Devices menu, select Project.
How to use AMD Wireless Display con't:

4. To set up your Smart TV for the first time, choose **Add a Device** and select the device that has TV in the name, like the example. This is your Smart TV. Once you’ve added the device, select TV to connect.

   *In the future, now that you have paired the TV with your computer, you will see the TV come up as an option within the Device menu, once you select **Project**.

Now you can watch movies, stream video and play games on your Smart TV!